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FROM FOREST TO FARM 

Nationally, there is Crop Land Con
traction. Regionally, in the upper Lake 
States the reverse occurs, as distressed 
city populations seek securi ty on t he land. 
Converting forest to fa rm land requires: 
policy, program, system. For reclamation 
is part of the capital cost of the land. 
Four objectives obtain : establish a home; 
do this at minimum cost; secure early 
continuous returns; make every acre work, 
growing wood, grass, food. These ob
jects constitute POLICY. T he support
ing P ROGRAM has four parts: brushing, 
stumping, breaking, stoning. These proc
esses are four steps in the reclamat ion 
SYSTEM. 

Brushing 
Brushing involves cutting, pi ling, burn

ing of all standing material up to about 
four inches in diameter, and extending 
these operations to include small wind
fa lls and debris covering the ground. It 
often includes the removal of heavy 
fa llen trees and logs. Generally rem°'ral 
of standing and down timber is listed un
der the special head "Logging." 

Brush is removed in fou r ways : ( 1) 
manual, using hand tools such as axe, 
scythe, brush hook ; ( 2) fi re; (3) rumi
nant ani mals, cattle and sheep ; ( 4) me
chanical, the brush mower and plow. 
Capitalize fi rm footing, leafless brush, 
cool weather, idle hours and brush in 
fa ll , spri ng, open winters. Brushing ( in
cluding logging) usually precedes stump
ing by several years, particularly if there 
is greeh timber present. Grass seed is 
sown in early spring between the stumps 
and worked in crudely with one-horse 
equipment. Good sod and regular pas
ture should follow the next year. T he 
land is now working, producing butterfat, 
meat, wool. \ IV e are applying "Delayed 
Clearing" principles. Push brushing on 
both permanent grass (stony or wet land) 
and future til led acres as well as realize 
speedy land income. On 66 fa rms, in
volving 194 acres, it took three days to 
brush the average acre. The cost is more 
when logging is involved but the salvage 
offsets the added cost. 

Stumping 
This comprehensive term includes all 

operations between the brushing and 
breaki11g stage. Vile list four specific jobs 
under it: blasting, pulling, pil ing, burning. 
Blasting is sometimes omitted with small 
or decayed stumps. Stump pullers, sti ll 
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used occasionally, are most effective when 
the stump is fi rst split and loosened with 
dynamite. Stumping may or may not 
directly fo llow brushing. I t rarely does 
when green timber has been logged. The 
iutervening pasture years are valuable. 
Root materia l and debris decay ; the sod 
improves and packs; eventually stumping 
costs fa ll ; better breaking is done. Stump
ing is not synonomous with land clearing. 
It is just the largest of four jobs. The 
new sett ler should brush and stump his 
easiest acre of upland, productive soil in 
his initia l effort. He learns the business 
and avoids expensive errors in later, 
heavier work. We have stumping costs 
for a half section of land, 104 farms. 
The average acre requi red about 4Y, 
days to stump. Blasting took one-fourth 
the time; pull ing took one-third; pi ling 
came between the two; burni ng six hours, 
took about one-seventh of the 44 hours 
involved. I t took 7Y, days to brush and 
stump the average acre ready for the 
plow, and 151 sticks of dynamite, 92 caps, 
114 feet of fuse. 

Breaking 

Brush and stumps have disappeared. 
Breaking time has come. We include 
under this term plowing, disking, seed
bed preparation . Land is not cleared un
til it is ready fo r crop; and until land is 
plowed and disked, stoning and root pick
ing can not be finished. We like to use 
a tractor fo r breaking when we can, for 
it does save the horses. But horse power 
must sti ll do this job on the great ma
jority of northern farms. Small break
ing jobs come between the peak of labor 
loads of planting and harvest, that re
quire horses, and when harvest is com
plete. Break when you can and forget the 
calendar. We have breaking information 
on 221 acres from 76 farmers. Breaking 
took th ree times as many man hours and 
twice as many horse hours as disking. 
Sand broke easiest of course, and clay 
loam. usually stony, took most time. It 
took just about two days for a man and 
team to break a northern acre, all types 
considered. Breaking is a job that can 
be quite definitely standardized. There is 
a certain definite vol ume of soil to turn, 
whereas the number of stumps and stones 
and the amount of brush is always vari
able. 

Stoning (and Root Picking) 
All of glaciated Minnesota,, timber and 

p1·airie, contains stone. But they :ire 
most numerous north, the glacial head
quarters. Jack pine sand and red clay, 
both probably water laid, are relatively 
stone £ ree. \l\T e have a stone history of 
eighty acres of land. The average acre 
required one day's labor of man am! team 
to clean it. Picking stone ahead of the 
plow is good practice; right a(ter plow
ing and following disking. Stone clean 
and save machinery. \l\lhen possible use 
low-wheeled wagons and discard stone
boats. Two men shou ld work together. 
Anything too heavy for them to roll on 
the wagon should be blasted. 

Breaking brings up a quantity o( wood 
material, stump remnants and roots. As 
with stone, the biggest job was on clay 
loam soi l, laking a half day for two men 
and a team, j ust ha! f that required for 
stoni ng. The average acre took just ha! f 
this time, a quarter day. Save this wood 
for fuel. Indeed, ten to seventeen cords 
of wood per acre stump salvage is not 
uncommon. At fuel prices this wood will 
often pay all cash expenses of reclama-
ti on. 

Summary 
We have covered the four main steps 

in putting stump and stone land into cul
tivation. There are incidental, miscel
laneous jobs added on many farms. The 
biggest one is fi lling stump holes, with 
man labor. \l\T e prefer to plow over these 
and disk around them. Gradually they fill 
up, and at less cost. The nineteen men 
who reported this work spent a day per 
acre on it, and six hours of horse work. 

To summarize, it took about two weeks 
of man labor and ten days of horse work 
to stump the mythical average northern 
acre. The operator would spend three 
days brushing; four and one-half days 
stumping; break for two days; pick 
stones and roots one and one-half days; 
do odd jobs one day; total twelve days. 
Horse work divided thus: three and 
three-fourths days breaking; stumping 
just under this; stoning and root picking 
about half of stumping time. It took in 
addition 151 sticks of explosive. Run
ning three per pound, fifty pounds would 
do the job. vVe have given costs in 
labor and material units which are con
stant, and can fit any changing price 
scale. 
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